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1) 以环内及环外酰亚胺为底物，以 Reformatsky 试剂及末端烯基格氏试剂为亲核
试剂，制备了一系列多官能化酮基酰胺。2) 以多官能化酮基酰胺为底物，采用
一氯二茂钛催化的自由基 Mannich 反应合成了一系列含多官能化氮杂季碳的化














































 Based on our previously developed methodology of Cp2TiCl-catlayzed 
radical-type Mannich reaction, we expanded this methodology to construct aza 
quarternary carbons by preparation of multi-functional keto-amides as synthetic 
precursor. Subsequently, 1-azaspirocycles were constructed by further manipulations. 
In addition, to assist the study of asymmetric photocatalytic reations in our laboratory, 
we prepared several N,N’-dioxides chiral ligands. Major results in this thesis are listed 
as followed: 
1. Preparation of multi-functional keto-amides via the addition of cyclic imides 
with Reformatsky reagents or alkenyl Grignard reagents, which were utilized to 
construct aza-quarternary carbons followed by construction of 1-azaspirocycles. 
1) a series of multi-functional keto-amides were prepared by using cyclic imides as 
substrates and Reformatsky reagents or alkenyl Grignard reagents as nucleophlic 
regents. 2）a series of multi-functional aza-quarternary carbon containing compounds 
were synthesized by Cp2TiCl-catalyzed radical-type Mannich reaction of 
multi-functional keto-amides with activated alkenes. 3) several1-azaspirocycle 
containing compounds were prepared subsequently by Dieckmann Condensation and 



















2. Synthesis of several N,N’-dioxides chiral ligands. 
According to reported method, N,N’-dioxides chiral ligands were synthesized in 6 
steps from commercially available amino acid hydrochloride. Through changes of 
substituted groups on nitrogen atom of amides and carbon chains linked diamines, 
several N,N’-dioxides were prepared. These chiral ligands were screened in 
asymmetric photocatalytic reaction of nitrones with aldehydes, which lead to the 
best ligand and chiral catalyst. 
 
Key words: titanocene monocholoride, catalysis, keto-amide, aza quarternary, 

















Ac acetyl / 乙酰基 
Ar aryl / 芳基 
AIBN azodiisobutyronitrile / 偶氮二异丁腈 
ACCN 1,1’-azobis-cyclohexanecarbonitril/ 1,1’-偶氮二环己腈 
Allyl propylene / 烯丙基 
Bn benzyl / 苄基 
Boc t-butoxycarbonyl / 叔丁氧羰基 
Bu butyl / 丁基 
CAN ammoniumcericnitrate / 硝酸铈铵 
Cp2TiCl2 Titanocene Dichloride / 二氯二茂钛 
Cbz benzyloxycarbonyl / 苄氧羰基 
m-CPBA m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid / 间氯过氧化苯甲酸 
DCM dichloromethane / 二氯甲烷 
DIBAL-H diisobutylaluminum hydride / 二异丁基氢化铝 
DMAP 4-N,N-dimethylaminopyridine / 4-N,N-二甲氨基吡啶 
DMF N,N-dimethylformamide / N,N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DTBMP 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylpyridine / 2,6-二叔丁基-4-甲基吡啶 
DPPA diphenylphosphoryl azide/ 叠氮磷酸二苯酯 
dr diastereomeric ratio/ 非对映异构体比例 
EWG electron-withdrawing group / 吸电子基团 
















Et ethyl/ 乙基 
HMPA hexmethylphosphosphoric triamide /六甲基膦酰胺 
HRMS high-resolution mass spectroscopy / 高分辨质谱 
HFIP 1,1,1,3,3,3-Hexafluoro-2-propanol/ 1,1,1,3,3,3-六氟-2-丙醇 
IR infrared / 红外 
KHMDS potassium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide / 六甲基二硅基胺基钾 
LDA lithium isopropylamide / 二异丙基氨基锂 
LHMDS lithium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide / 六甲基二硅基胺基锂 
Ms methylmethanedisulfonyl / 甲烷磺酰基 
MS mass spectroscopy / 质谱 
mp melting point/ 熔点 
NIS 1-iodo-5-pyrrolidinedione/ N-碘代丁二酰亚胺 
NMR nuclear magnetic resonance / 核磁共振 
NHPI N-Hydroxyphthalimide/ N-羟基邻苯二甲酰亚胺 
Ph phenyl / 苯基 
PE petroleum ether/ 石油醚 
PMB (MPM) p-methoxybenzyl / 对甲氧基苄基 




PS N,N,N',N'-Tetramethyl-1,8-naphthalenediamine/ 1,8-双二甲氨基萘 
rt room temperature/ 室温 
TBS 
(TBDMS) 
t-butyldimethylsilyl / 叔丁基二甲基硅基 
TEA triethylamine / 三乙胺 
















THF tetrahydrofuran / 四氢呋喃 
TMS trimethylsilyl / 三甲基硅基 
TMSOTf trimethylsilyl triflate / 三氟甲磺酸三甲基硅酯 
TBDMSOTf 



































图 1.1 含氮杂季碳及氮杂螺环结构的生物碱 
 本实验室长期致力于发展酰胺转化方法学及其在天然产物全合成中的应用
















物碱的合成中具有核心地位，而 N-位 C-C 键的成键方式主要有三类：基于（酰）
亚胺鎓碳正离子与亲核试剂的反应；基于酰胺 N-位碳负离子等效体与亲电试剂
的反应；基于（酰）胺的 N-位自由基与缺电子自由基捕获剂的偶联反应。三种
方法中对于运用自由基方法形成 N-位 C-C 键的研究相对较少。近年来，本实验










功的在 N-位形成新的 C-C 键[9]。最近，我们进一步发展了 Cp2TiCl 促进的仲酰
胺、醛、,-不饱和化合物三组分串联自由基偶联反应，该方法可以一步构建一
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